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Copy is now being prepared for the new

telephone directory, winch will be issued Octo-
ber first.

All additions, changes or corrections should
be reported to 3780 Contract Department before
September 26th.
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(Continued From Previous Page).
fraction of a second. He does this, and
sets the master clock accordingly.

There are three other clocks which
w'hin'h pt hv the master clock.
These always are reaay to be switched ' extends through the Pacific from the
Into the teigraphic circuit. At 11:55 j Aleuthlan to the Fiji islands!1. Green-- a.

m. they are switched into the tele- - j wich has been made the prime merid-graph- ic

circuits, and every connected J ian of the whole world. Everything is
clock in the country east of the Pacific either east or west of Greenwich. The
time belt, ticks in consonance with the nations agreed upon that meridian as
wuti" u" tjvigciunu ixwsuw. j.u. hud .

Tmddlfi rf pac.h minute a second Is
skipped the 29th and at the end of
each minute five seconds are skipped
until the last minute is reached, when
there Is a silence of 10 seconds, and
then severy hand moves to 12 oclock
in the eastern time belt, 11 oclock in
Central, and 10 "oclock in mountain.
Thus is the country's time set right
for another 24 'hours.

Dropping: of the Ball.
Thro Is said to be "no srovernment

that maintains so many time balls as j

the united States, it has some 20 of
these n all the principal ports and
other important points throughout the
country- - It is said that the one in oruiuanr-- s by the city council, agita-Washingt-

is the most expensive j tion among voters for" better sanitary
small institution the government has. - conditions all over the city, and the
Every day at noon the majority of the sprinkling of the streets over a large
government employes, from Capitol hill area, including most of the residence
to Georgetown, stop to watch the time sections, are the causes assigned by
ball on the state, war and navy build- - a Roswell physician for his having1
ing. . ha" only one case of typhoid fever

While a nation has to figure on hour
variations, a wyld must figure on vari

sary, when globe-wid- e travel ceased
to be an unusual thing, that somewhere
a shin should turn back its time a full
day w"hen going west, just as a rail- - j

road train turns back Its time an hour '

when crossing a time belt from east"
to west. When traveling east the time
must be moved up a day. When cross-
ing the International date line from
west to east the ship adds a day. Thus,
a vessel coming from Japan, if it
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reached the iriteraatoinal date line on
Monday, October 24, would repeat thatIday in its log; while If it were bound
to Japan it would jump Tuesday, Octo-
ber' 25, and enter Wednesday, Octo-
ber 26.

This international date line theo-
retically Is the 180 meridian, precise-
ly as far west of Greenwich as it is
east of that point. But practically it

me atstrting point oi ail longitude be
cause of the fact, that at the time
of , the agreement. 65 nercent of all
the vessels and 72 percent of all the
tonnage that sailed the seas used the
Greenwich meridian as the basis of
all calculations.

Tomorrow Municipal Progress.

OXLY ONE CASK OF TYPHOID
IX ROSWELL DURING YEAR.

Were. Twenty-Fiv-e One Year Aco
Cowk Are Driven to Ranch Elop-
ing Couple Married at Midnight.

ing and enforcing of effficient sanitary

j

znis summer and 2d cases in the sum- -
mer of 1909.

A herd of 200 dry cows from theFlying H ranch on Penasco, west
of Artesia, has been gathered by theirmanager, S. S. Ward, and shipped from
the Riverside stockyards to nasture
near Floydada, the cplnty seat of Floyd
COUnty, i.exas.

A stratum of notters' elav enfnnn- -
ered at a depth of 40 feet in-a- arte- -
u.uu iivu utuiou iui Evev. vim. .n..
Rhodes, of lloswell, on his farm near ;

Dayton.' proved to be 300 feet thick. The j

wist artesian now a: round at 55 :

feet, and the drilling is being continued '

for the purpose of reaching the second
and third flows.

Miss Ethel Banks, the daughter of
T. Banks, a. wel' known farmer on the
Felis river near Hajrerman. and A a
Holland were civpn a marrlacra linonca !

at midnicrht bv eount.v rPnniPr t tt i

?aliarlIandAmoa17Ited al nCe ,br ei? j !

? J??llJ?tZa. rang the recorderup by . phone and when he learnedwhat had taken place expressed hisdisapproval in language somewhat em-phatic ,

PORTALES. COJIPLETES A
3IU.YICIPAL POWER PLANT,

Grand Jury Recommends Construction
of Fireproof Vnnltx For Records

Baptists Plan a Revival.
Portales, N. M Sept. 22. The citypower plant is now complete and willsoon be in use. The surplus electricpower wilj probably be sold to owners

of 'small truck farms in ami ormm
Portales.

The Baptist church has invited Rev.
W. P. Pledger of Texas to assist tnechurch in a Series of revival meetings,

T. M. Laster, long a leading busi--jness man of Portales, is making arrangements to move tp Comanche
countj--, Texas, where he will be en-
gaged in banking.

Mr. Bagwwell and family, who have
.been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Keen, have
returned to their home" in Henrietta,
Texas.

Jiarle Williams is offf on a month'svacation to Mineral Weils,' Dallas andother Texas points.
In accordance with the grand jury's

recommendation that ireprof vaultsbe built to protect the books and rec-
ords of the treasurer and the districtclerk, brick and other necessaries arebeing put In readiness for the work.
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Sewer System Near Comple-

tion; Prehistoric Teeth
Found; Land Sales.

Silver City, Sept. .22. The first
large shipment of goats from this point
was made by the Bear Creek Angora
Goat company to Its farm in Pike
county, Missouri, which the company
recently purchased from P. W. Knol-lenber- g.

The shipment comprised three
car loads of pure bred angoras. This
company is the largest raiser of an-

goras in this county.
The criminal docket of the district

court has been disposed of and judge
i

Frank W. Parker pronounced sen-

tences upon the three persons convict-
ed, namely, Jesus Lopez, assault, two
to four j'ears in the penitentiary; Ino-cen- te

Chacon, larceny, one year in the
reform school at Springer, and James
Silver, discharging a gun in a set- - j

uement, nine montns at banta r e.
These were the only convictions had
at the present term, although quite a
number of cases were tried.

The sewer contractors expect to com-
plete the sewer system of this city
by October 1. The cost to the city
will be approximately $60,000 and
marks another step in the progress
of the town. The. major part of the
trenches have been blasted from solid
granite formation and this has de-
layed the completion of the contract.
The large septic tank will be put in
place the coming week, by which time
the system will be ready for the ap-
proval of the city council.

Extensive improvements are being
made on the Sheridan block on Yankee
street by Joe Sheridan, mine inspector
of the territory and owner of the

I block. The brick work of the corner
store room is being removed and
plate glass fronts on the south and
west sides wjll be put in and a new
cement walk 'laid on the west side. Mrs.
O. S. Warren has the contract. ,

Thomas Lyons, manager of the Gila
Farm company and one of the largest
cattle owners in the county; left on
his annual bear liunt in the Mogollon
mountains.

George Burdette, Henry Rosencrans
and Harry Barnhisel. of this citv. ac
companied by Judge Leahy and Harry
fhu.Hener' of San Francisco, left for
tne west .tone or tne Cilia, where theparty expect to hunt for the next
month. The quail season opens on the
first of the coming month and fishing
is good also, so the party expect to
have a successful camping trip.

Col. H. H. Betts, well known in thiscity, has received appointment as dis-
trict deputy exalted ruler of the Elks,
for this territory. He is past exaltedruler of the local lodge.

Rev. J. W. Siler, of San Angelo,
Texas, has arrived and will preach atthe Presbyterian church next Sunday.
He is expected to be ,called to the lo-
cal pastorate

Ir. William MacLake and wife, ac-
companied by Mrs. A. E. Atkins, 'wife
of a local contractor, left for El Pasoon a visit.

Hodge Boulware, the young son ofassessor Boulware, is ill in a local hos-
pital, being threatened with tvnhnid
fever.

Judge Frank W. Parker was calledto his home at Las Cruces by the ill-
ness of his wife. He returned to con-
clude the criminal business, but willlikely be unable to remain here thisweek to try a number of important
civil cases. Judge MeFie, who presidesover the Santa Fe district courts, hasbeen wired to come here for the re-
mainder of the term.

Victor Davidson, younger son of F.J. Davidson, of Pinos Altos, left for Los
Angeles, cai.. where h win nttor,,
school the coming year.

Judge E. E. Ellinwood. of Bisbee,and John M. Ross, a mining man of thesame city, are here .to attend the trialof a mining suit involving some prop-
erties in-- the Burro mountains.

A. E. Mills, who is the general su-
perintendent of the Phelps, Dodge Cois in the city Inspecting the mining in-terests of his company, situated In theBurro mountain mining district.Matt Fowler is in Socorro attendingtne Present term of court. 'Attorney Harry E. PickP-f- nr t,y.
stone, is visiting friends In the citvflTlr! n tfaTlrliner r i .,,..ulii& uu ijume uusiness mat-ters. He is a son of Col. H. L. Pick-ett, who formerly practiced law hereand is now an active candidate for
"". cu tes senator from Arizona.This i a; t,-i--.

cinna vi . i,. . nere-
s. agre--rnn e..i-if- i

S pe;ator ' the BurrohS mTved

l.J to to 'or the winter..The Sunnyside sanatorium c v.!,,..- -

another large cottage erected, andalso a single one, each to have abun-dant porch space.
x J. T French is erecting a bungalownear the New Mexico Cottage sanato-rium, to be occupied when finished byArthur Foster."

Postmaster general Frank TV' Hitch-cock arrived here on yesterdays tramHe will spend a few days in the cnyafter which it is reported he will jo'nThos Lyons in his hunting trip in theMogollon mountains.
The Victor Land & Cattle companyhas made another large purchase ofranches and cattle, buying out Geo VYates & Son. The ranches lie betweenFaywood and the Vimhr m.cattle will be delivered as gathered

-- ,. w.0 idnge aunng the next few
?Z ,i are exPeted to numberor GOO head. This company recent-ly purchased all tire holdings of Ed-ward Dickinson, known as the c--anch and brand of cattle. This Klvesit sqme 1200 additional acres of pat-
ented land, situated aboutfrom the company headquarter? atApache 'lejo, and the 2 C cattle arenow being gathered and will likelvnumber more than 1000 head. The newpurchases give the company muchvaluable land and water rights ad-joining its large holdings In that por-tion of the county.

An important find of prehistoric rel-ics was made at- - the workings of theChino Copper company, a short dis-tance from Apache Tejo, where thecompany is for a large res-ervoir. James 'Campbell, an employe inof the company, who is assisting m tneexcavations, discovered a number olarge teeth, well preserved, and withXtelr P1Ish as clear a new
lentt1; T

and t0Kth-- iS fUl1 four inches in in
one and a quarterinches m diameter. The entire find iswell preserved and will be brought byMr Campbell, who will posslblv do-nate them to the Museum of the Nor-mal school The find was discoveredSi, bottom of t"e excavationsreservoir, in the loose sand and arock, at a depth of 30 feet below thesurface. In this section of the coun-ty and around Faywood Hot Springsseveral important discoveries of Indianmd prehistoric animal relics have been in

found.

it
"I- - am getting along fine, and feel splendid, since

taking Cardui," writes Mrs. Stella Halquist, of La Porte,
Minn. "I used to have backache, headache, and that
tired-o- ut feeling. I had other troubles, too, and drag-

ging sensations, but they have almost disappeared now.
I cannot praise Cardui enough, for it has done wonders
for me."

If you are weak and ailing, feel tired all the time,
or experience any of the troubles to which women are
peculiarly liable, you can rely on Cardui being of ben-

efit Its ingredients-ar- e mild herbs, having a gentle,
tonic effect, on the female constitution. No other med-
icine or tonic has exactly the same results as Cardui.
No other has the record of 50 years of successful treat
ment, of cases of female

CLINT FABENS ROAD
3TOW BEING- - STARTED

Grading to San Elizario Is
Completed; Clint Man
Eeturns With Bride.

- Clint Texas, Sept. 2JJ. Most of the
grading work on the road from this
place to San Elizario has "been com-
pleted, and the laj'ing of rock will
commence next week. TVork on the
Clint-Fabe- ns road will be delayed
until this road is finished on account
of the siding being laid.

K. G. Schairer and wife returned
from Ann Arbor, Mich., at which place
they were married on Aug. 31. Mrs.
Schairer was formerly Miss Martin of
the above city.

A. number of Clint people took ad-
vantage of the trade excursions run to
El Paso, and all seem to be well please-
d" Avith the results.

School commenced here with a muc'
larger attendance than last year. Clint
has a new brick school 'building. The
Misses Eliott of Dalhart are in charge.

Sam Carr of this place is hauling in
loads of watermelons every day, rais-
ed by the dry farming method, and
some of them weigh as much as 50
pounds.

STEEL IS RECEIVED
FOR DALHART RAILROAD

ChrLsfian Church Revival Closes; 3Iany
Dalhart People Leave on "Trips,

Others Return From Vacations.
Dalhart, Texas, Sept. 22. C.' F. Row-

ley and family have returned from
California and will make Dalhart their
homer in the future, locating on their
section adjoining town.

H. B. Hampton, Mae Hampton, Hel-
ler Hampton and E. A. Spitler, after a
month's visit with L. A. Kock and fam-
ily, returned to their home in Dayton,
Ohio..

Theo. L. Cooksey and Theo. Moody,
after a month's work in the Christian
church here conducting a revival, left
for Tucumcari, N. M. I

Mrs. Chas. F. Rowley left for Mis-
souri for a few weeks visit with rela-
tives.

Mrs. W. A. Savage, who has been in
Tucumcari, X. M., for the summer, has
returned to Dalhart. Mr. Savage is
United States stock inspector for this
territory.

Mrs. C. D. Steel, aftec a short visit
in Hutchinson, Kas., has returned to
Dalhart.

Mrs. Herman Kober, who has been
visiting in Charles City, la., for thepast two months, returned today on the
Rock Island.

Miss Myrtle Durbin of Springfiled,
Mo., is visiting Mrs. H. C. Fritchie for
the summer.

Mxs. J. R. Pentuff, who has been
visiting Mrs. Jas. Clarke, returned to
her home at Grand Prairie, Texas.

Miss Levlna Swoyer is visiting herparents at Hayden, N. M.
H. H. Noel, operator for the Rock

Island at Dalhart, and Mrs. H. H. 11c-Con-

of Dalhart. were married here.They will make this city their home".

ESTAXCIA SCHOOL BONDS
SELL AT GO.OD PREMIUM

Uring 1.1 Cenis More Than Prevloun
Jsmie; Mcdlcnl Society Meets; Au-

tomobile Destroyed By Fire.Estancia, N. M., Sept. 22. The
3000 school bonds recently Issued for atwo room addition to the school house,
sold last week at $1.05 1- -4 or 5 1- -4

cents above par, an advance of 15 1- -4

cents over the $6000 bonds sold twoyears ago.
The Torrance County Medical associ-

ation held its regular meeting at theoffice of Dr. W. E. Sunderland. Thenext meeting will be held at Willard
October.

Mrs. Agnes Muecke and Robert H.'
Woolverton were married here and"
have gone on a wedding tour to LosAngeles. They wll make th ir homo

Estancia.
Rev. B. F. Summers, who was pas-

tor of the local Methodist church lastyear, has been appointed pastor atSanta Fe. Rev. "Winsor of Oklahoma isstationed at Estancia.
Rev. C. I. Walker, pastor of the Bap- -

tist church, has gone to Eucino to holdmeeting.
(Mrs. O. A. Fiske and children havearrived from Pryor. Okla., to join Mr.

Fiske, who came here several weeksago and bought a controlling interest
the Estancia bank.

The 22 horse power Schacht automo- -

lir i reeling

weakness.

bile of H. I. Souders burned. He, in
oempany with two passengers, had
gone to Chilili. They had nothing to
extinguish the blaze and the machine
was consumed. The fire Is supposed to
have started from a short circuit.

Marshall Atkinson of Corona is
here visiting his father, county treas-
urer M. B. Atkinson, who is very ill.

Miss Etta Cochrane has gone to
Mountainair, where she will teach
school.

Arthur Brashears has gone to New-kir- k,

Okla., where heN will enter
school. -

Mrs. Robert Rutz of Moriarity is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. TV. E. Sunder-
land, i

TVm. Hardin has gone on a business
trip to El Paso.

Miss Elsie Allman has gone to Tul-
sa, Okla., to visit her brother.

Li. A. Rosseau has gone on a visit to
El Paso.

VAX HORX RANCHES AXD
CATTLE CHANGE HANDS

Many SalcK Recorded In El Paso County
Town; Hotel Enlarged; Masons

Have Xew Hall: Personals.
Van Horn. Texas, Sept. 22. Frank

Lupec has sold his ranch interests to
4.be McCartv

Frank Super has gone to Colorado
City for an Indefinite time.

D. B. Jackson is .building an addi
tion ,to his hotel.

John A. Morini has bought the Fran--
, i ' l. , ,

v;iat;u raiicii, iiisu iiorses,
cattle and goats.

irancisco Alzugarauy is to move the
remainder of his goats to Xew Mexico.

Jas. A. Espy has returned from Res-we- ll,

where he attended the El Paso
Presbytery.

The Masons hold their first meeting
in their new hall. T. D. Love, J. B.
Carson andDr. C. A. McBeth of Sierra
Blanca were among the visiting Ma-
sons.

O. G. Young of Kansas City, Mo.,
partner of J. M. Daugherty, Is at Fig- -
ure Two ranch looking after his in- -
terest. w OTnfl,ts ti hr, t th h
about a week.

Among the shipments from Van HornIpst wPftL- - ,,-- ... o
iw7 rV. cows, and R. Darrell a car

fr' ,and- - CalVfvw5 BSf 1U?lt Ge,r?re Haw"
cattle, amount- -

ing to about 220 head, which he ex- -
pects to pasture south- - of Kent. ,

W. A. King is on his ranch this
weeK7

Several of the Van Horn ' people are
counting on taking in the circus at El
Paso.

Rev. Mr. Head, Baptist minister of
Pecos, is holding a revival here, afterclosing a meeting in El Paso.

Dr. Roseburry's baby, who has been
sick, is better.

A. B. Cummings has sold one-ha- lf

interest in his meat market to T. B.
Floyd, bookkeeper for the Van Horn
Trading company.

CARRIZOZO COURTHOUSE
IS NEARIXG COMPLETIOX.

SwI"Ii Kutcine Tn Asrnln Eclnc: Used
Sheriff Sufferinsr From Appen-

dicitis Personnl Xews.
Carrizozo. N. M., Sept. 22. The

structural steel for the new court-
house and jail has arrived and is be-
ing put in place and the reinforced
concrete floor for the second story is
beirg pourea this week.

Sheriff Charles Stephens is confined
to his home in Lincoln suffering from
an operation for appendicitis.

On account of an Increase in busi-
ness the night switch engine lias again
been put into service.

Clay Van Schoyck has taken a posi--
Ition with the Southwesternas express
mesenger betwen this point and Capi-ta- n.

John H. Canning has returned from
a business visit to New Tork city and j

other eastern points.

OJUAT." COUNTY MAY
COME TO THE FAIR.

Obar, N. M., Sept. 22. Quay county
made a good strike last year at the
El Paso fair, but this season here was
mighty dry up to August 1. There has
been plenty of rain since then, but it
came too late to do mucn good, unless
frost holds off late.

Some good stuff is reported, but just
the same farmers are charging off
1510 to "profit and loss."

Tucumcari will have a fair October
11 and 12 that ought to pick up a good
lot of stuff, which may go later to El
Paso. j
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The principal ingredient of Cardui is imported di-

rect from Europe, by us, and is of superior efficacy in
the treatment of womanly ailments. Cardui is not like

T WM)

The
bmarfs Tonic

CANANEA'S POPULATION
NOW FOURTEEN THOUSAND

Railroad Conductor Released From Jail
Following Accident, in Which. Boy-Wa-

Killed; Personals.
Cananea, Son., Me., Sept. 22. The

number of people within the confines of
the city of Cananea is placed at 14,600
in the recent, census. The municipality
of Cananea, which includes considerable
outlying portions surrounding the city,
has been placed at 18,000. This includes
all the district up to the border, taking
in Naco, Son.

Joseph Corrigan, the conductor, on the
narrow gage railroad of the Greene-Canan-

company, who was arrested on
Aug. G after his train ran over a boy,
was released from the jail. While in
confinement Corrigan was treated well
by the authorities and was allowed many
liberties 'that do not fall to the average
prisoner's lot. Corrigan states that he
has had enough of railroading in Mexico

I and will Ipa for i,p rmr2l St- -t

soon as possible.
George Young, secretary of the Greene-Canan-

company, has. gone to Mexico
City, where he will spend a few weeks.

j David Lole, assistant superintendent
w "7" &"i' r'' " "Angeles, where he will spend his vaca- -

!

I James Douglas is cm the citv riromrnin ,?,-- 3...-c,.-.,
I JWUiTl.l VMI HUllllXZJ UUS1I1CS9.
i Dr. L. D. Ricketts returned home from.!
I iJisoee. wnere he has been on a business !
i
j mission

TTftrherf- Wafprs lias orynp r "RTsKpo

and Douglas on mining business. j

Chas.-- H. Edmundson has resigned as i

manager of the Cananea branch of the
Cananea stores. He has-- been succeeded
by Wm. J. Oertling, of the Mesa branch.

ALTO PERSONALS.

Alto. N. M., Sept. 22. Born, to Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Hrghtower, a 10 pound boy.

Mrs. B. F. Robinson, of Bonito, is
here visitiner her dauarhter. Mrs "W.
x. Hightower.

Edmund Davis, who has been mining
here for several months, left for his

1 home in Tularosa.
""' "-- "" i waiting ner

!
! creek,
daughter, Mrs. John West, of Little

i Mrs-- ' A- - E- - Crawford and Mrs. WillUarr, of Little Creek, are visiting Mrs.
; Elmer Lane and family.

Capt. P. K Krause, who has been
J

lies Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Psrmanent Cure-T- rial

Package Mailed Free
to All in Plain Wrapper.

The Pyramid Smile.
. Many cases of piles have been cured
Dy a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cure without further treatment. When
it proves its value to you, get more
from your druggist at 50c a box andbe sure you get the kind you ask for.Simply fill out free coupon below and
mail today. Save yourself from thesurgeon's knife and its torture, thedqctor and his bills.

FREE PfiSKISE 00UP0S
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 266

Pyramid Bldg., Marshal, Mich.
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, at once by mall,
FREE, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street :

Cy state

other medicines. It is dif-

ferent It does the work.
Cardui has helped

over a million women, and
thousands have written
letters full of enthusiastic
praise for what Cardui has
done for them.

It is certainly worth
trying.

Why not test it for
yourself? It will mean a
great deal for you, if it
cures you.

HG8

visiting Rex. S. M. Johnson, of Ruidoso,
X. M.. has returned home,

Fred Tully, of Glencoe, N. Ml, is hers
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. A. J.
Gllmore.

" Chamberlain's Stomach and Uvor Tab-
lets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous ?natter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation,
and sick headache. Sold by all dealers.

SKIN AFFECTIONS
WHETHER OX JXFAXT OS GROW3

PERSOX CURED BY ZEMO AXD
ZEXO SOAP.

AX TTXUSUAL OFFER.
The Knoblauch Drug Store says M

every person, be it "man, woman or
child, who has an Irritated, tender oiitching skin to come to our stor andprocure a bottte of ZEMO and cake' oi

oa? ?u are entirely
' satisfied with results, come back andget your monev. So confident- - r nf
I the efficacy of this clean, simple treat

ment, that we make you this unusual
offer.

ZEMO is a clear liquid for sternal
use that has cured so many cases ox.
eczema, pimples, dandruff and other
forms of skin eruption. ZEMO and
ZEMO soap axe the most economical as
well as the cleanest and moat eff ectlv
treatment for affections of the skin or
scalp, whether on Infant or grow per-- jyn.

Ef Past Pasietir insiiiutt
M For PreTemtlTe Treateat

OP HYDROPHOBIA.
1 S25 SAX AXTOXIO 'STREBT.

Pkoae 234 K. 2. Xs J4K

r ssas
VACATION OYER!

At home again better prepared thai
ever to satisfy my old and new eta-?- ,

tomers. The reliable contractor,

W. W. Greek
1209 Nevada St. Bell Phosa 104&J

Sunset Route
MMM

Through Tourist
Sleeping Cars to

Washington
Cincinnati
Chicago, III,
St. Louis, Mo;
Memphis, Tenn.

OH, BURXIXG LOCOMOTIVES

City Ticket OJCIce

St. Regis Hotel

"The Philippines as I Saw
Them," by General James F.
Smith, oi the Philip-
pines, and "California's Black
Gold, the Romance of the Oil
Wells," by Walter V. Weelke. In
Sunset Magazine for August, now
on sale at all news stands, fifteen
cents.

Try Herald Want Ads.


